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MOVING PICTURE FUNNIES.
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(j^Cat out the picture on nil four sides.
KBjpy'cawftinr fold dotted Jino 1 ;ta
Kejntfre length. jrbeu dotted line 2 and

so on. Fold each section underneath
" .isccuratety. When completed torn «.rar
5S arid yonU find a surprising result.

I THE WEATHEK.

txCipitatioa, none. River 17.3 feet falljlpj^

^EVEHT8 TONIG^

|-04deFeItoTO,£l^ll^M&rion Lodge, L

^Jacpbebnildiiig-.Grocers* "division of
''r^S^aixmont Merchants' Association at
^ tbo office of Attorney Nutter at 8

' AVlnpfr'^
4 Adams .street.Meeting of committee

to plan Four Minte Men's banquet
B^|at'Office of Hon. E. M. Showalter

5 First M. E. church.-Isabella Thobum

I beting of Music department of
fauaii'a club at home of Mrs. M. A.

jfefi
liiWmn*fa Jail.Hiram Simms,
red. was arrested ja. couple of days
mid brought before Justice Conjryesterday afternoon. He -was
1 (100 and given two months in

Stool Meeting.A meeting of the
iol people of several districts will
reld "Wednesday evening to conrXhe organizing of the schools for
lor Hed Cross Vork. County Suntendent"W. E. Michael has callbemeeting. The meeting will be
in his office in the Court house.

eeds 'for Record.The following
Is have been, filed for record in
county clerk's office: James A.
adith special commissioner, to
b-Amoa, real estate belonging to
hO^Amos, $4,560; 0. J. Fleming
wife to NIchola Vetre, real estate,
/Infield, $X and up; Clarence L.
fek to Harry Dawson and wife,
in Brisco, Marion county, 5270J

L. Mobley and wife to O. J. Flemrealestate in Fourth ward of
znoirt. $1 and np.

lied In Action..In the morning
jnT of today's casnaltv list it is
I Sot Carlie R. Hawkins ol Manj,route 2, had teen killed in

A number of Marion county
a are mentioned in today's list,

bar Is Safe.Mrs. Charles Pol:502 Carlton street, this mornceivedword that her brother,
t G. Parks, of Philadelphia, who

.

g_ WANT-ADS
.On.Maple Are. or Pennsylrakve.,bunch of keys. Finder rear514 Ogden Ave. Reward.^^
1ALE.First-class snare dram;
fiber hand or orchestra; Phone

2N or accidentally picked up. a
case containing clothing \aci
Or a cook In a restaurant. OisedSaturday mortfing on 5
L car coining from Fairmont to
bnrg. 15.00 reward If returned

: .' ...

ucnx.Furnished room. Apply
Pittsburgh Are.

^

SULE. OR EXCHANGE.Fortyacresgood rolling lime-stone
r Reaver county. Pa.. 3 miles
i&s&wl .town of Midland, s
bou. Bearer, 28 miles from
rirjfc; Good ochard; apples,
igl pears, etc. 3 good springs
L 30 acres cleared, balance in
. hint no bonse. Sale of timber

I artlMfy farm bouse.

3re*» 3ox 282 FanninKton,

mar.y 'irirziz hirfc£*''
Will Keep Open.The clothtag departmentend shoe departments of

the Business* Meifs Association at a
meeting held this morning decided to
keep their stores open evenings, beginningWednesdty and running over
to Christmas.

Moose to Get Date.Indications are
that the meeting of Fairmont Lodge. 9.
Loyal Order of Moose, -will be largelyattendedon Wednesday evening in
Moose Home.

Business -will be transacted In regardto the Mooseheart Legion and
also the date for the dedication of the
new home will be set. Wednesday
night's meeting will be called to orderat 7:30 o'clock.

OPERATORS AND
(Continued from Page 0ne>

offices in Cumberland, Md.
The Indications are that the conferencewill be of a prolonged natnre,

and may even extend into tomorrow.
United Mine Workers

B. A. Scott, organizer, is in Monongabtoday.
C. F. Keeney< president, and Fred

Mooncy, secretary, of District 17, UnitedMine Workers of America, are here
from Charleston.

James Diana, organizer, is here from
Charleston.

H. A. £>cott, orgaizer, arrnuu sere

from Charleston last night.
Robert H. Harlin. a representative

of the international office. Indianapolis.trill be in Fairmont today.
Francis Drnmm, president. William

J. Trickett, secretary of District 16.
United Mine Workers. Cumberland.
McL, and Joseph Lofiis. an internationalboard member of Cumberland,
Md.. are in the city today.
The conference today with the operatorsis responsible for the presence

of the United Mine Workers officials
here.

To Restore Skip Stops.
At the request of the city of McMechen,J. Walter Barnes, state fuel

administrator of the state of West Virginia.will restore two skip stops. The
stops are at the Fourth and Seventh
streets stops in that place. Mr. Barnes
will request the trolley company to
make the stops as heretofore.

Division Passes Out.
Yesterday the production division of

the Falmont district passed oat of exigenceand ceased to function. Brooks
Fleming was the bead and Franklin K.
Day was the assistant manager. H.
S. Cassel. secretary to Mr. Fleming,
has resumed his work with Mr. Flemingin the Consolidation Coal company.Today the office fixtures were
removed from the offices dn the Professionalbuilding.

Must Send Them In.
With the announcement that the officeof the administrative engineer

would cease to function after January
1. R. E. Rightmire. who was in charge
of those duties in the state, said today
that all power plant owners should
promptly send in their questionnaires
as the government wants the records
complete when the office is closed
down on January 1.

Today's Cars.
A total of 1.0S6 cars are in the regiontoday. Of this number 9S7 are

coal. 74 coke and 25 team track. The
placement was 856.

Yesterday's Loading.
There were 1,053 cars loaded in the

region yesterday. -Of this number 963
were loaded east and 90 were loaded
west. 'Of the eastward loading 945
cars were coal and 18 were coke.
Westward 81 coal and 9 coke cars were
loaded. Some little trouble was experiencedin the region because of the
lack of electrical power.

East of Grafton.
There were 913 loads drawn east of

Grafton yesterday and of that number
700 were coal cars,

Car Situation.
u. ts. Williams, local representative

of the United States Railroad administration,did not believe that the car

supply would be much improved over
last week. Mr. Williams hopes for a
better showing, but th£. general indicationsdo not seem to be trending
that way.

Must Get Licenses.
Although yesterday was the last

day set for retail coal dealers of the
connty to register with C. W. Evans,
chairman of the Marion county fuel
committee, only two or three had done
so. It is compulsory that all dealers
are licensed and those who have not
signed up should send In their blanks
at once.

Dutch. Now on the
Side of the Allies

PARIS, Dec. 17..(Havis.).There Is
an important movement under way In
Dutch commercial political and financialcircles, according to a dispatch
from the Hague to The Matin, indicatingthat the foreign policy of Hottona
will assume a new direction based on
closer relations with the entente nations.The leader of the Dutch economicalleague in a speech at Haarlem
declared bis party recognized that the
river Scheldt should be internationalized.
Thirteen Perish

1. TT 1 TV
in u iiusual xjll e

(By Associated Press)
WINNIPEG. Dec. 17..Advices receivedhere today tell of the destructionby fire of a tourist coach on a

Canadian Pacific train which left here
at 9:15 p. m. yesterday for Toronto
and say that 13 passengers aboard the
coach are missing. The fire, it was
indicated started in a berth occupied
by family parties and quickly spread
to the rest of the coach. Other cars
on the train escaped damage.

RAILROAD PROBE ON SOON.
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17..Plans for

congressional hearings and action on
railroad legislation were discussed todaywith Director General McAdoo by
Chairman Smith of the Senate InterStateCommerce Committee. Mr. McAdoowas told that it is planned to
start hearings immediately after the
holidays, -with railroad administration,
railroad Officials, state commissioners,
shippers organizations, and the public;-to he heard In order.

...

Two hundred cars laden -with 1 0
arrived in New York ready to be sh I;
man on the pier of embarkation rea d
ter workers are assisting in the worl

i. JE
II ATT1LIO A\m ill

LJIZuJ-\ i l 10j
FUNERALS i

Mrs. Maggie Weaver.
Mrs. Maggie Weaver, wife of J. MelviaWeaver, died today, shortly after

1 o'clock. at her home oa Spring street.
She had been ill.from pneumonia for
several days, and the seriousness of
her condition was realized.
Mrs. Weaver was formerly Miss

Maggie West, and was a daughter of
the late Jar«es and Cordelia Arnett
West. She is survived by her husband,
several listers and one brother, namely:Mrs. T. Wellington Arnett, Mrs.
Bellle Haggerty, Mrs. Joe Parker. Mrs.
Alta Parker. Mrs. Irvin Laughery, Mrs.
Delia Steaiey. and Ulyssus West, all
of this city. Funeral arrangements
have not been completed. They are
under the direction of Undertaker ft.
C. Jones.

wfiii
Continued from Page One)

The draft as presented was the prize
winner in the contest The West Virginianhad for a city flag and was selectedfrom a number of excellent
ones that were submitted.

L. G. Roup and W. H. Shafferman
presented an idea of establishing a

traffic bureau in this city. The idea
is to save merchants overcharges in
freight and tbey would work it on a

percentage basts. The matter was
referred to the railroad freight com
mittee.s

JUSJUT ISK j
(Continued on Page-4.)

feels that the task is almost a colossal
one.

Mot able to remain both in court and
on the street to round up these boys
and girls and not knowing just -what
to do with those already rounded up, j
he has reached a place where he feels »

that help is needed. Man; believe r
that the jail Is no place for young j
people from 15 to 17 and as there is a
no other place for them to stay while
waiting to be taken to the industrial a
cflinal Tn^fvp Vlnrpnt has rplPfmPfl
several on bond until they can be :
cared for under adequate supervision. <
In the meantime these girls are on the i
streets again, it is reported that PolicemanDigman is doing a gerat work .

in the city and is honestly and con- j
scientiously rounding up all young offenders.Many of them he places on
street cars sending them home.

Robert Q. Mugrove, probation officer,is also doing some very valuable
wok in going after various miscreants
and in taking these offenders to final !

destinaiton. Musgrove delirers all <

charges to the Industrial school. Re- «

form school and Insane Asylum at <

Weston. His dnty is one requiring <

much unpleasant work but he is al- 1
ways on hand nevertheless. 1

The work that Miss Kola McKIn- '

ney does in connection with juvenile
delinquents, is one that con never be 1

acually and exactly itemized. Miss
McKinney is one of those thoroughly
unselfish workers of which there are
few. From early morning tratll late ;
in the day she travels over a great i
deal of ground, going to all manner i
of homes and all manner of places m
an honest endeavor to remedy as far
as she is able, some of the evil con,sequences which result from juvenile
sin. No girl is too hardened and no
condition is too bad for Miss Kola to <

handle. She rounds up many offenderswho, were it not for her efforts i
might sever have a chases in this
world. Some of these boys and girls,
throueh her efforts, working with
Judge Vincent, are brought to under-
stand the meaning of a higher living.
Some of them, through incurable weak- i
neea of intellects never reform and
through, efforts of both Miss McKin-
ney and Judge Vincent, are placed

wherethey may not contaminate the
public.

| |

Farmington Gets
Ready for Election

At a mass meeting of the citizens
of the own of Farmington, H. J. Hatzel
was nominated for mayor; H. L. Kuhn
for recorder; W. E. Mapel, R. B. Wor-
ley. W. F. Murphy, Levi Dunham and
L. L. Hamilton for council, on the "LibertyImprovement Ticket."
M. L. Hartley, L«. M. Kems and

H. L. Kuhn were named as the party
committee.

KING VICTOR TO SEE WILSON.
PARIS, Monday. Dec. 16..King VictorImmanuel of Italy who will reach

Paris Thursday, will visit President
VEHsoft the following; afternoonaccordingto the pra^t arrangement. _

0,000 sacks of mail with holiday ch
ped overseas In time for Christmas
y for distribution and assortment S
:.(C).Underwood & Underwood

ISST TO VISIT
FIELD OF MARNE

%.
.'-

Mra. Barnctf" Is trtfe df the comsandantof the TJ. S. Marine Corps,
ad has a -Ton who is a lieutenant in
ie marines. She was the first Amer:anwpman to visit the battle fields
I the Marae and decorated with floorsthe graves of American heroes
lere.

Republican National
^ ivvr.r>. a4-

uomniiLbtJtj LU iw.cc ii

WASHINGTON'. Dec. 17..Chairman
lays, of the Republican National comailtee,yesterday issued a call for a

aeeting of the committee at Chicago
anuary 10, "to discuss the general sitlation,and to-lay plans for the future."
"Republicans feel,* said Mr. Hays'
incounccment, "that they have won a

rcmendous victory this last election
tnd realize thoroughly that by 'their
ipportuniies now are their responsililitymeasured."

Jolored. Division
Not to Come Home

(By Associated Prese.)
WASHINGTON. Dec. 17.. The assignmentby Gen. Pershing of the S2d

iivision. National army, negroes, for
>arly convoy home has been cancelled.In making this announcement tolaythe War department gave no explanation.but the assumption here is
hat the division has been selected as

i reserve unit held to reinforce the
American army of occupation in Germany.

FLIERS ALL SAFE.
DEXTER. Mo., Dec. 17. . Three

array aeroplanes with six* aviators flyingfrom Houston. Texas, to Detroit,
arrived here at eleven-thirty a. m. all
In good condition.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
.« *W

The hoard or directors or me x. -m.

C. A. will meet this evening at 7:30
o'clock in the directors' room.
Members of the Dormitory club committeeappointed to draft a constituionand by-laws will meet on Wednesdayevening at 7:30 o'clock.
Plasterers are at work re-plastering

he rooms in the boys' department.
A- meeting of the'Social work committeewill be held on Thursday eveningat 7:30 o'clock. Plans will be made

for a New Year's celebration, which
will be held during that evening.

Untermeyer Before Committee.
WASHINGTON*. Dec. 17.. Samuel

Untermeyer, of New York, whose
name baa been mentioned in the investigationof German propaganda, ap
peared today before the Senate Investigatingcommltttee* o answer what be
described as innuendoes and implicationswhich made it appear that previousto March, 1916, his sympathies
were pro German.

A resolution was Introduced Into
the Chamber of Commerce gathering
at Atlantic City recently opposing the
government's entering into competition3 with patriotic film maker,
through the activity along that line ol
the Committee on Public Information

Mrs. Brooks Kozazn went to Bucic
haanon. yesterday to attend, the -fa
nenlof her Utile niece., The chart

Mw3zsm\}^
I

err for American soldiers abroad have
The photo shows the many toils of
Qldiers, sailors. Red Cross and TOlcn[

I£TTSLiST
T.lst of unclaimed letters remaininsin. the aFirmont W .aV., Post of- |

fice for the week ending December 1
14, 1318. {
Arcure A Limoack. H. B.
Allen Roy Lyons, Mrs. John
Anderson Otis Moore, R. B.
Aund Mrs. EmmaMartin, C. B.
Anderson Ern Marnlanda. Tablo
Bennington, Mrs- -Moss, Rose
Sadie Maple, Mr.-. Rose

Bell. Mrs. Elva EMiner. Vito
Berry. Elizabeth MuIIins. Gay (2)
Benin Lem Mathews. Albert
Bailey Lawrence Martin, Mandy
Surner. L M Nicholson. James
Brown. Geo. Philippi Coal Co.
Brown. W. K. Post. Ania
Barrett. Lizzie Pcllort, i-'enordo
Bray. J. IV. Pollotta. Berardino i

Boon. Mrs. Caria Paski, William
Bice Mrs. F. E. Reese. Mrs. L. G.
Jriggs. Mrs. Frank Rnsseil. Colestia
Brown Marion Riloy. Mary
3!onda, Mrs. Moa-Ramsey. M. C.
tague Rose, W. S.

Canpelin. L. Sbowalter, Dessie
Chewront Anna Sandy. Jessie
Cain D. J. Scay, Massey
Carbery. Bert (2)Sisk, Vema
Oort"t Lillian Stewart, Mrs Elsye
Doby, Mr. Smith, Joseph
Dillon William Smith. Herbert
rh-nonn. J. WalterScott. Ernest
Dammont Volen- Shuts, Thomas

tino. Shippen, Mr. and
Fairmont Cream- '.Irs.
ery Co. Sttckley, W. A.

From Curt Shoty, Mrs. S. S.
Ford Mrs. John B.Stemer, W. A.

Fetters. Mrs. Mar-Sennitme, Mr.
garet Sweeney. Mrs. An

Fellers. Rev. E. D. nie - i
Geer. Ms. C. L. -Shaffer. Mr.

I Groves DiHian B. Tucker. Brison

[ Grifffith Earnest Taylor, Clyde
I Holt Mrs. John Tilletson. Miss L.

(Haas Hattie V. Tomolipopi. Sems
Hickman, Cleo Taylor, Mn. Cer-
Hiller A. B. lena
Hudsn Walter Tammane. Arttonio

Haynes. Minnie Thompson, Mrs.

Hickman, Marian Martha N

Hoy, Mrs. J. S. Taggart, J. L.

Holland. Josephine Talerico, Giuseppe
Halter. Amy M. Thayer. Mrs. John l

Hillard Etigegn Thrush. R. W.

Huse. Aim Mrs. Mattle |
Holmes. Mrs. K. Weed. Clifford
Hawkins, Mrs. .Williams. Peter B.

Ella. Walker. Evert

Hedges. Hood Womser. Harold
Trvine Mrs. X. J. Vamick. Mrs. DorTanes."Ada othy
Jenkins. B. C. -Veaver. Mrs. R.

Jones D. C. Vashington, Mrs.

Jefferson Claude Belle
Johnston Geo. Welling. Llr.nie
King. Harry Wald, Mrs. Ida
Kigar. Misa Be>s- Watson. Nelson
sie Wagner. Opal

Knight. Lizzy (2) Ward, D. L. Co.
Lopez. Jose Willis, D. R.
Karbore. Virginia Vampolsky, George
In calling for the above letters

please state that they were Advertised
in the papers and give date of list.

SWAMP mi MM I
KIDNEY AILMENTS

There is only one medicine that real

ly stands out pre-eminent as a medicinefor curable ailments of the kid
neys liver and bladder.
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root stands the

highest for the reason that it has

proven to bo just the remedy neccleo
in thousands upon thousands of dis

tressing cases. Swamp-Root, a phyai
clan's prescription for special diseases.makes friends quickly because
its mild and immediate effect is soon

realized in most cases. It is .a gentle,
healing vegetable compound.

Start treatment at once. Sold at

ell drug stores in bottles of two sizes.

medium and large. <

However, if you wish first to test
this great preparation send ten cents
to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, JC.
T.. for a sample bottle. When writing
be sure and mention The Fairmont
West Virginian. i

.

' ^^

HOW TO ANSWER.
WANT ADS
Phones 1105, 1106.1107. j
"In answering blind ads in

The West Virginian classified
i .'olmuna. please be careful to

ose the precise address given in
die adv. Write the address
plainly. Letters brought tc The
West Virginian office do not re

1 -rulre stamps. Always inclose
your answers la sealed enve

; -opes. Advertisers or ocuera in

FRATERNAL. NOTICES,
Oredr of Onto.Fairmont Lod(t j

1622. meets every first and third FrI- ^
day evenings in Cunningham Ffall j
W. H. Randolph. Secretary. ' 0

M^noa Auxiliary to the brotherhood p
of Railroad Trainmen meets every j

second and fourth Thursdays of each
month in the Maccabees* hall at 2 p. (
m. President. Minne Havatter; sec- j
retary. Mrs. Ward Haser; treasurer, j
Mrs. Jennie N. Hupp 4

Brotherhood Railroad Carmen of f
America meets every Wednesday I

evening at Red Men's Hall ax 7:30. 1
W. F. Gantz. Pres.; G. A. Sperling, Re- i
cording SeCy.
Woman's Benelit Association of the f

Maccabee's.Marion Review, 30. meets] j
every Wednesday evening in WUIard
Hall. Fairmont avenue. Mrs.Olive £ j
Harden, record keeper.

PythianSisters.Mountain city Tear,'
pie Mo. 5. meets every second and- (

fourth Tuesday evening In K. of P.
Hall in the Fleming Building. Willa ;
Barrett. uuu

Knights of the Golaen Eagle. MulT j

grave HaLL Meets every second sua ,

fourth Thursday of each month. J. D.
Shackelford.Mauler ot Records. '

Royal Neiflhbors.Seaton Camp meets j
first and third Tuesday evening in

the Skinner building. Miss Daisy
Adams, secretary. }

Older Railway Conductors . Meets ;
every first and third Sunday in Kea :

Men's Hall at 2:31) p. m. F. H. Brum
age. secretary. . ,

W. C. T. U..Regular meeting third \
Tuesday at 7:20 p. m. Mothers* (

( iub meeting Okt Tuesday arternoon <

at 2:30 o'clock. President. Mrs. W. D. j
Uvant; treasurer. Mrs. A. L. Mentar; j
secretary. Mrs. J. H. Beckman.

Knights ot Malta . Mountain Slate t

Commandery No. 44C, A. and L O. i
Knights of Malta, meets every Thursdayevening at S p. m.. third floor Con- 1
ningham building. Sir S. J. Walter. I
Eir Knight Commander; Sir John C. *

Patterson. Recorder. Falrmoat. <

Ladies' Order Golden Link.Meets in j

Modren Woodmen Hall. Skinner Build- ;
ing. evtfry Wednesday evening at 7:30 |o'clock.'Worthy raler Mrs. Maud Ha-}
ger; financial secretary. Mrs Donah ,

Wood. j
Stationary Firemen.The Internatlon- j

al Brotherhood of Stationary Firemenand Oilers meets in the Jacobs ]
building, third floor, every Thursday ;
evening at 7:30 o'clock. President, j
Reno Fleming; secretary, John Coll- j
well. Locust avenue, near Fourth.
Ladies of the Golden Eagle.Meetings '

men of America Monongahela Camp. J
No. 14627. -Meers every Monday, 7:30 i

every Thursday evening in Mod- <

ern Woodman hall in the Skinner
building. Mrs. Stella Kexnple is the;
secretary. a

Marten Co. Mcalcai Society.Meets j

iast Friday of each month in the »

Fleming Eldge. President. Dr. L. C. ]
Holland; vice president. Dr. L. D. Ho-1;
ward; fecretary. Dr. II. R. Johnson;
treasurer. Dr. W H. Sands; board of 1
Censors. Drs. L. N Yost. J E Offner. .

every Friday evening at Red Men's
Hall.First ward. I

A. O. U. W..Meets on the second sum

Wm. F. Hoyers; delegates to West
Virginia State Medical Association.
Drs. H. H- Carr. A. L. Peters; alternates,Drs. E. P. Smith, C. W. Waddell.
Loyal Order of Moose . Fairmont
Lodge No. 9. Meets every Wednesdayevening at 7:30 p. m. in Moose

Lull cn Jefferson street. Ray D. Harden.Sec'y.
Mcderr Woodmen of America.Wane

' iWrtH#»rc Woodmen
wauJi* i>u. ""v,

of America- Meets every Friday even- ]

ag at tbeir ball is the Skinner tslcg. ]

R. Leiga Fleming, clerk. Modern Woe j- ]

p. m. Hall on Merchant St. Ralph j

Courtney, clerk. i

taasorvc.Ka-rtaontLooge .No. il Meets I

in Mason'c Temple first ana third 1

Mondays in each month. Francis L.
Nichols, Sec. Orient Chaster No. 9. K. 1

A. M. Meets in Masonic Temple sec- 1

end Monday of each month. Francis 1

K Nichols, Sec. Crusade Comm&nnery '

No. 6. K. T. Meets .n Masonic i'emple
every fourth Monday. Francis B. 1

Nichols, Sec. Fairmont Chapter No.
34, O. E. S. Meeta In Masonic Temple '

first and third Thursday. Helen Fiem- :

big. Sec.
B. P. 0. E..Fairmont I-odge No. 294, \
at 7:30 o'clock. (Carles D. Barry, Sec, .

228 High street. j
Daughters or Rebekah.West Virginia i

Lodge No. 64. Meets every Monday <

bight at 7:30 o'clock at Odd Fellows i

HalL i

cadies of Modern Maccabees . Dent 1

Hive No. 753, Ladies of the Modern
Maccabees. Meets the first and tbtra '

Fridays of each month in K. of P. HalL
I. O. of R. M..netting Sun Tribe No

16. Meets each Thursday evening
at. Red Men's Hall, First wara. H
Ernest Hawkins, K. of K., 1SS State
street. First ward. Woneta Council
No. "6. Degree of Pocahontas. Meets

fourth Monday In each month, j. H
Kinkead. Rec; W. A. Crowi. Rep G.
Lodge. Degree of Honor, auxiliary to
the A. 0. U. W., meets first and fourth
Monday of each month. Mrs. A. P.
Jones. Lady Chief of Honor.

Lady Owls.Wilson Lodge, Lady
Owls.meets every second and fourth
Friday evening In Cunningham HalL
L. O. O. F.. Marion Lodge Nol HT
Meets every Tuesday in Odd Fellows
cil meets every Monday in old MasonicHalL corner Main and Madison

streets. James T. Murphy, recording
HalL W. S. Pitzer, Sec Palat-ne
Ledge No. 84. Meets every Wednesdayevening at 7:30 o'clock in Odd FeillowsHall, corner Main and Monroe
streets. H. W. Stoneklng. Sec"y. Moon '

tain City Encompment No. S. Meets j
in Odd Fellc-wa Hall on the first and
third Fridays of each month. C. H- {

..........I

Have your broken ca

-Ozy-Acetylene process,
use. Ready to come at <.

t Phone Night Call
f .

. . £or. Jackson &

9 s. Pttmc. qert- -

of r. r. tmomm. liijTwH
rodent Woodmen of America Ha. la
he Skinner Bnfldtng tfie seeopdj3jM|
torth Thursdays of mat monthdK
'dick. Mfnnte Hovatter. fm. Hand. _ I
lager Secretary. ad
lountain State Commamdwijr No^H
A. and I. 0. Knights of MaltMM
very Thursday evening, ?:3> o'm
aird floor Cunuingban'bofidlaJiS
"rank Gregory. Sir Knight. OMgfl
er; Sir John C. Patterson. *e«B0*"^
r. 316 Hamilton St. FtlrmoaiS^aaBg- ;iommerciai Travelers .

' W
ranels EL Nichols. Bus. Chaxiaa BalntIttchelland B. L. Batcher.

"

tnignts of Coiumatte Fili'iaoobpllljtji
ecretwry. n McKfnley St
roodmen el the World.Meets?BSgK
of P. Hall. Fleming tfldg, H. T. 30BW6K
^erk. 203 Albert Court. £ '"^sM|
Imencan Insurance Unlun .BteMWTsH
each second and fourth Tuesday Ofi H
he znonth in the K- of Pi Hall ow
lain street. S
r. m. c. A.>'»rmont Aveano - on
First Street, j. M. Hartley, preaH >

lent; B. L, Batcher. Secretary; «tn|
yatson. treasurer.
it. O. T. M..ijnowajtar Tent ino. m
Meets every Friday evening is JMn $j

'rotected Ho^o Circle.Meets
Friday night at K. of P halUFtaoMttHgnH

inilding. at 8 o'clock. Frank Sullivan, ><

.ibrary Association.Tke Board qtJSh 1

rectors of the Fairmont Public-Lfc v

r&ry Association meets in the iJbiary u

arlor the first Monday evening of jfl
aoh month at 7:30 o'clock. The offl- M
:ers are: President. iSju N. fi. <X ,

Uorrow; vice president, Mrs. George
JeBolt: secretary and treasurer. Mrs. \ ^
i. Walter Barnes. Other memners Of
he board are: Mrs. Jennie Enaie. Mrs,
Men's Golden Links.Order 10, meetSi
every Monday evening In Omning>| " ^|

tam Hall. Ruler. E. O. Wood; secr^rV
ary. L. P. Halstead. ; f5' nl
Council Mo. 437, United Oommerc5l]^?l|3

rr&velers. meets first Saturday even-j ;

ng in each month in Murcabee BalLrjBjj
u. S. Bennott. Sec'y. EtcH
Ladle's Order of/Ovrels, Wilson

Mest 1677 .meet every 2nd and 4th |g
Friday night at Cnnnmghtm HaTl."
Mrs. Jane Gregory. Sec.. Baiter.
<niflhts of Pythias . Mcnntam Ctty
Lodge No. 48. Meets la Third floor, ,:^§

Fleming Bldg.. Thursday evenings, y
1:30. P. H. Hall. Master of Finance; 1 a
;t C. Miller. K. of R. and S. Marion

LodgeNo. 2L Meets at Market andVJB
Merchant streets. First ward, every{StES
Tuesday evening. Monumental Lodge'
S'o. 201. Meets in Pythian Lodge .

room, Barrackville, every Tueaday|<f^g
Erotheriiood Railway Trainmen.O.C/J rag
Willis, president: E. D. Holden.se©> $.

:etary. Meets second Sunday of each ' '

xonth at 1:30 p. m. and last Sunday - <

:1 each month at 7:30 p. to. in the BM

Home oaxed pies and ftttrm|jl
Borers Restaurant. Arvt^H|H

GONE; ERST SIEEP i|
IN THREE M0SHBp3

_ £
Mr. Helnrlcks Was Ready to Give Up,

Then He Found How to
Ddkn-kSe* Wpalfh.

'

"The first sleep I had-had In three j
months was on the second night after ]
[.'began'using Milks Emulsion. I had - ,1
bad a bad case of stomach -trouble , 3
and constipation for yean and was .? .cJ|
ready to give up. I was troubled with .1
gas, dizziness, bloat after eating, gnaw- iQ8
ng sensation and cramps in the stomv S I
ich. Milks Emulsion was a God-senf£ -1
to me, and I want everyone to know jSSajSfl
about a medicine that will coze cases - "?
like mine.".C. E. Heinricks. 702 & >-jj
Alabama St, Indlaapolis, Ind. - ££ .J
Mr. Heinricks and thousands of oth- - 4

ar former sufferers from catarrh of 4
the stomach, indigestion and bowel ; ]
troubles, have found that Milks Emulsiongives prompt relief and real, last- | J
[ng benefit!
Milks Emnlsion is a~£Ieagsnt. ntrtri- \

tirefood and a corrective medicine. It XJh
restores healthy, natural bowel ao-"- -$
tion, doing away -with all seed of pills
and physics. It promotes appetite and.,
jnickly puts the digestive organs in i

shape to assimilate food. As a builder tgj
7t flesh and strength. Milks Emulsion
is strongly recommende . to run-down'' .*

nervous people, and it has produced
amazing results in many cases of tuberculosisof the lungs. Chronic stom- igB
ach trouble and constipation axe '

promptly relieved.usually in one day. 3
This is the only solid emulsion made I

and so palatable that it is eaten with t
a,spoon like ice cream. Atruiy wfecilerfulmedicine for weak. 8ickly chS-BE

No matter how severe jour cese^ * ^
you are urged to try Milks Emuialorr ^
under this guarantee.Take six hot- "

ties home with you, use It according to
directions and If not satisfied wltli ;

the results, yourmosey willbe prompt- |fj
[y refunded. Price 60c and $i20- r
bottle. The Milks Snnilslon Co. Terr
Haute, IncL Sold and guaranteed
W. R. Crane Drug Co. For

Infants Children
InUseForOver30Yi)«i|J
Always beta

tbe i

Semantic of Vw^r^r/p

Jfl

stings repaired by" our
Portable outfit for fields
i moments notice. i
C D ^gg


